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No. 4034. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
GERMANY RELATING TO OFFSHOREPROCUREMENT.
SIGNED AT BONN, ON 4 APRIL 1955

Article 1

PURPOSE

The purposeof this Agreementis to set forth certain principles,policies
andspecific provisions which the United Statesof America (hereinaftercalled
the United States)and the Federal Republic of Germany(hereinaftercalled
the FederalRepublic) have agreedshall govern procurementby the Armed
Forcesof the United Statesin the FederalRepublic in the interestsof the
common defense. Such procurementis hereinafter referred to as offshore
procurement. ThisAgreementshallapplyto thecontractsplacedon andafterthe
datehereofand also to uncompletedcontractsplacedprior to the datehereof;
provided that this shall not impair the existing contract rights of private con-
tractors.

Article 2

D~INITIoNs

For the purposeof this Agreement the following terms shall have the
following meanings:

(a) United StatesArmed Forcesshall meanthe United StatesArmy, the
United StatesNavy andthe UnitedStatesAir Force.

(b) Offshore procurementshall meanprocurementby meansof contracts,
purchaseorders, and other instrumentsawardedand sub-contractsapproved
by the United StatesArmed Forcesfor goodsand servicesof any description
for which payment is made by the United StatesArmed Forces, provided,
however, the term offshore procurementshall not include procurementby the
United StatesArmed Forces for which payment is made from funds made
available by the Federal Republic in dischargeof occupationcosts or from
defensesupportfunds contributedby the FederalRepublic for support of the

1 Cameinto force on 7 February1957, upon thedepositof theinstrument of ratification by
the Federal Republic of Germanywith the Governmentof the United Statesof America, in
accordancewith article25.
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UnitedStatesArmed Forces,andshallnot includeprocurementby theexchange
systemsof the Armed Forcesandpurchasesby the individual membersof the
United StatesArmed Forces.

Article 3

OBJECTIVES

(a) The primary objectivesof the United Statesin instituting the offshore
procurementprogramare (i) to provide the United StatesArmed Forceswith
neededmaterials, suppliesand services,(ii) to provide equipmentas rapidly
aspossibleto meetdefenserequirementsof countriesparticipatingin the Mutual
Security Program,and (iii) to increasethe ability of participatingcountries
to equip andmaintaintheir own forces.

(b) Procurementunderthis programis not intendedas substitutefor the
FederalRepublic’sown defenseproductionandit isunderstoodthattheprogram
will be carriedout in such a mannerthat it takesinto accountthe capabilities
of the Germaneconomyas well as essentialdomesticandexport requirements
of theFederalRepublicandthat it will nothaveharmfuleffecton otherdefense
productionundertakenby the FederalRepublic.

Article 4

CONDUCT OF PROGRAM

The United Statesshall conduct the offshore procurementprogram in
accordancewith the laws of the United Statesgoverningmilitary procurenlcnt
andthemutual securityprogram. It is alsothe intent of the United Statesthat
the offshoreprocurementprogramshallbe carriedout in theFederalterritory in
furtheranceof the principles of the Mutual Security Act of 1954,the Mutual
DefenseAssistanceControl Act of 1951 asamended,andthe EconomicCoopera-
tion Agreementbetweenthe Federal Republicandthe UnitedStates,signedat
Bonn on 15 December1949 as amended.1

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 92, p. 269; Vol. 141, p. 390, andVol. 212, p. 329.
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Article 5

SCOPEOF THE OFFSHOREPROCUREMENTPROGRAM

The goodsandserviceswhich may beprocuredunderthe offshoreprocure-
ment programinclude all types of military enditems, materials,supplies,equip-
ment, and servicesappropriatefor United Statesmilitary procurementwhich
may be requiredeitherfor the United Statesmilitary assistanceprogramor for
the United StatesArmed Forces. Unlessotherwisespecified, the provisions
of this Agreementare applicableto procurementfor both categories.

Article 6

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION

The Governmentsof the partiesto this Agreement,in order to achieve
coordination,shall exchangeinformation on a continuingbasiswith respectto
procurementplans,availableproductionfacilitiesandprogressin theachievement
of the offshore procurementprogramsin the FederalRepublic. The Govern-
ment of the United Statesshall, insofaras feasibleandappropriate,furnish to
the Governmentof the FederalRepublic information relating to the United
States’ procurementprogram in the Federal Republic and will inform the
Governmentof the Federal Republic in due time of individual requestsfor
bids. The Governmentof the FederalRepublicshallbe suppliedby the Gov-
ernmentof the United Stateswith copiesor other appropriateinformation of
suchordersashavebeenplacedwith Germanfirms.

Article 7

RESTRICTIVE BUSINESS PRACTICES

The Governmentsof the partiesto this Agreement,eachwithin its own
competence,shall implement the offshore procurementprogram, insofar as
feasibleunder Germanlaw, in such a way as to

(a) eliminatethe barriersto, andprovidethe incentive for, a steadily increased
participationof free private enterprisein developingthe resourcesof the
Federal Republic consistent with appropriate international agreements;

(b) discourage,as far as feasible,all cartel andmonopolistic businesspractices
which result in restricting production and increasingprices, and to en-
couragecompetitionandproductivity.
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Article 8

CONTRACT PLACEMENT BY CONTRACTING OFFICERS

It is understoodthat offshoreprocurementcontractswill be awardedand
administeredon behalfof the United Statesby contractingofficers of the United
StatesArmed Forcesor personsactingunder their authority.

Article 9

PARTIES TO CONTRACTS

It is understoodthat United Statescontractingofficerswill contractdirectly
with individuals, firms or other legal entities in the Federalterritory or with
the Governmentof the FederalRepublic in accordancewith the contracting
officer’s judgment.

Article 10

ASSISTANCE IN THE SELECTION OF CONTRACTORS

The competentUnitedStatesagenciesmay consult the Governmentof the
FederalRepublic or its authorizedoffices for advice with regard to potential
contractors. In furnishing such advice, in addition to consideringthe ability
to produce within the time required, efficiency, technical ability and plant
facilities,the Governmentof the FederalRepublicshallbe guidedby the various
principles,policies andprovisionssetforth in this Agreement,including,butnot
limitedto, thoseconcerningfreecompetitionandfreeprivateenterprise,availabil-
ity of credit facilities and materials, and security considerations. Plants and
subcontractorsselectedby the Governmentof the FederalRepublic or private
contractorsmustbe acceptableto the UnitedStatescontractingofficer who shall,
however,when selectingcontractors,take into account,as far as possible, the
recommendationsmade during such consultationsas may be had with the
Governmentof the FederalRepublic.

Article 11

ASSISTANCE TO OFFSHORE PROCUREMENT CONTRACTORS

(a) The Governmentof the FederalRepublicshall, subjectto therelevant
German legislation, grant the contractorsand the subcontractorsof offshore
procurementorders, of which it has been informed under Article 6, no less
favorable treatmentand assistance,with regard to the supply of materialsor
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production equipmentandto the furnishing of manpower,as will be granted
to firms performingsimilarcontractsfor the Governmentof the FederalRepublic.

(b) It is understoodthat no obligationwith respectto assistancein obtaining
materialsor production equipmentto contractorsandsub-contractorsshall be
incurred by the United Statesby reasonof enteringinto contractsunder the
offshore procurementprogram. Such assistanceas the United Statesmay be
preparedto providewill be furnishedthroughnormaldefensesupplyoperations
ratherthan through any special procedureor any specialintercessionin behalf
of offshore procurementcontractors.

Article 12
CREDIT ARRANGEMENTS

The Governmentof the FederalRepublic shall, subject to the relevant
German legislation, insure that contractorsunder the offshore procurement
programreceiveFederalguarantees(Bundesbuergschaft)for the credits required
to finance their operationsunder the sameconditionsas such guaranteesare
madeavailable for the promotionof exports.

Article 13
TAXES, DUTIES AND LICENSES

(a) Relief from Germantaxes, levies and customsduties, insofar as they
affect expendituresunder offshore procurementprograms,shall be grantedin
accordancewith the “Agreementbetweenthe United Statesof America and
the FederalRepublic of Germany Concerningthe Tax Relief to be Accorded
by the FederalRepublic to United StatesExpendituresin theInterestsof the
CommonDefense”,signedat Bonn on October15, 1954.1

(b) Subject to Article 3 (b) of this Agreement,and the relevant German
regulations,the appropriateagenciesin the FederalRepublic shall issue upon
applicationall the prescribedlicenses,including foreignexchange,import and
export licenses,which may be necessaryfor the executionof offshore orders.

Article 14
SECURITY

(a) In the caseof procurementcontractsplaced by the Governmentof the
United Stateswith the Governmentof the Federal Republic, any classified

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 239, p. 135.
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material, including information, delivered by one governmentshall be given
security protection by the recipient governmentcorrespondingsubstantially
to thataffordedby theoriginatinggovernmentandshallbetreatedby therecipient
governmentas its own classifiedmaterial of a correspondingsecurity grading.
The recipientgovernmentshallnot usesuchmaterial, or permit it to be used,
for otherthan military purposesandshallnot disclosesuchmaterial, or permit
it to bedisclosed,to anothernation withoutthe consentof theoriginatinggovern-
ment.

(b) In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby the Governmentof the
United Stateswith privatecontractorsin the Federalterritory, similar security
arrangementsfor classifiedmaterial shall be followed. Classified material of
the United Statesneededby a contractorwill be delivered to the appropriate
Ministry of the FederalRepublic. An authorizedrepresentativeof that Ministry
will transmitthe materialto the contractorin sucha way as to makethe provi-
sions of the German penal legislation applicable to it. Such material shall,
prior to transmittal, receive a security classification of the FederalRepublic
whichshallafford to the materialsubstantiallythe samedegreeof securityas that
affordedby the United States,and,at the time of transmittal, the Government
of the FederalRepublic shall notify the contractorthat the classifiedmaterial
deliveredto him is also classifiedmaterialof the FederalRepublic andsubject
to the provisionsof the Germanpenallegislation.

(c) The Governmentof the FederalRepublicshall, upon request,conduct
a security investigationof any prospectivecontractorin the Federalterritory
in the samemanneras suchinvestigationsmay in the future be conductedin
accordancewith Germanlaw in casesof defenseprocurementby the Govern-
ment of the FederalRepublic,and a recommendationresulting from such in-
vestigationshallbe madeto the Governmentof the UnitedStates. No charges
shallbe madeby the Governmentof the FederalRepublicfor servicesrendered
pursuantto this paragraph.

Article 15

INSPECTIONS

(a) Inspectionsshall be made for the purposeof determining whether
military end items, materials, services,supplies and equipmentconform to
contract specifications and other requirements. Such inspections covering
such items procuredby the Governmentof the United Stateseither from the
Governmentof the Federal Republic or from other contractors shall, when
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requestedby the United StatesArmed Forces, be carried out without cost
or chargeto the Governmentof the United Statesby representativesof the
Governmentof the FederalRepublic. In connectionwith theseinspections,
the Governmentof the FederalRepublicshall certify to the Governmentof the
United Stateswhether the suppliesinspectedmeet the specificationsand all
the terms of the contract. Inspectionswhen so requestedshall be performed
in a professionalmannerand in good faith without any financial liability for
defects. When the Governmentof the Federal Republic carries out such
inspections,it neverthelessrecognizesthe right of the United StatesArmed
Forcesto make inspectionsin all appropriateplaces,including plantsof sub-
contractors,at any stageof production or manufactureand shall accord the
United Statesinspectorsnecessaryfacilities and cooperationto allow them to~
makesuch inspections. However, it is not the intention of the Government
of the United Statesgenerallyto duplicateinspectionsmadeby the Government
of the Federal Republic. Final acceptanceof articles produced or services
renderedunderthe contract,asabasisfor paymentof the contractprices, shall
be madesolelyby the Governmentof the United States.

(b) The Governmentof the United Statesshall inform its representatives
that theyshouldrespectthe confidentialnatureof any knowledgeof production
secretsandtradesecretsof contractorsandsub-contractorsgainedin the course
of the performanceof their dutiesthrough inspectionor from documentation
and instruction.

Article 16

STANDARD CONTRACT CLAUSES

Standardclauseswill be agreedto by the Governmentsof the parties to~
this Agreementfor use, as appropriate,in contracts betweenthem. Other
clauses,including, but not limited to, escalation,advanceandprogresspayment
clauses where appropriate, may be included in individual contracts. The
Governmentof the Federal Republic shall render appropriateassistanceto
facilitate the performanceof all contract provisions.

Article 17

PROTECTION OF UNITED STATES PROPERTY AND PERSONNEL

(a) Rights and interestsof the United Statespertainingto propertywhich
hasbeenacquiredby offshoreprocurementcontractsin the FederalRepublic,
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or in propertyusedin connectionwith suchcontracts,arenot subjectto seizure,
attachmentor other interferenceby German courts and authorities.

(b) The United Statesshall be immune from German jurisdiction with
respectto legal liability which might arise out of an offshore procurement
contract.

(c) United StatesProcurementOfficers as well as other United States
procurementpersonnelshallnot besubject to Germanjurisdiction with respect
to legal liability which might result from the executionof their official activity
underthe offshoreprocurementprograms.

Article 18

No PROFITSCLAUSE

On offshore procurementcontracts it is understoodthat no identifiable
profit of any nature,includingnet gains resultingfrom fluctuationsin exchange
rates, shall be retained by the Governmentof the Federal Republic. The
Governmentof the FederalRepublic agreesto determinewhether any such
profit hasbeenrealized, in which event, or in the eventthat the Government
of the United Statesconsidersthat such profit may have been realized, the
Governmentof the FederalRepublicagreesthat it shall immediatelyenterinto
conversationswith the Governmentof the United Statesfor the purposeof
determiningthe existenceand the amount of such profit. During thesecon-
versationsthe United Statesrepresentativesshallhaveaccessto suchdocuments
andaccountingdataas may be necessaryto determinethe facts. In the com-
putationof net profits hereunder,the contractsshallbe takencollectively, and
total net lossesunder all contractsmay be offset againsttotal net profits under
all contracts. If, as a result of conversationsbetweenthe two Governments,
it is establishedthat profit has beenrealizedby the Governmentof the Federal
Republicon suchcontracts,it shallrefundtheamountof the profit to the Govern-
ment of the United Statesunder arrangementsand procedureto be agreed
upon betweenthe two Governments. At the requestof either Government,
arefund adjustmentshallbe accomplishedon completedcontractsat the earliest
practicabledate, but this adjustmentmust be effectedby the end of the year
following the calendaryear in which the contract concernedis completed.
This articleshallnot be construedas affecting in any mannerany profit-refund-
ing provisions as may be containedin individual contracts. It is understood
that thereis in effect in the Federalterritory legislationequivalentto the United
StatesRenegotiationAct of 1951.
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Article 19

CONTRACT TERMS

(a) Sincethe statutesof the United Statesprohibit utilization of a contract
upon which paymentis basedon costplus a percentageof cost,it is understood
that sucha systemof determiningpaymentshallnot be employedin contracts
enteredinto betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand either the
Governmentof the FederalRepublic or German contractors. Further, the
Governmentof the FederalRepublic shall not utilize the type of contract in
which paymentis madeon the basisof cost plus a percentageof cost in sub-
contractsunderany contractbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesand
the Governmentof the FederalRepublic.

(b) Subjectto the provisionsof Article 18, contractsbasedon cost plus a
fixed fee arenot prohibited.

Article 20

REPORTINGOF SUB-CONTRACTS

The Governmentof the FederalRepublicshall furnish to the United States
contractingofficers such information as may be requestedregardingcontracts
placedby the Governmentof the FederalRepublic under contractsentered
into betweenthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesandthe Governmentof the
FederalRepublic.

Article 21

DESTINATION OF END-ITEMS

Although the determinationof specificationsand other requirementsof
particularoffshoreprocurementcontractsmayrequire a tentativeidentification
oftherecipientcountrytowhichtheend-itemsareto bedelivered,it isunderstood
thatthe United Statesmaysubsequentlyamendany suchtentativeidentification
as to whichcountry shallbe the ultimate recipientof the end-itemsproduced.

Article 22

RELATIONSHIP TO THE BONN CONVENTIONS

It is understoodthat the arrangementsas provided for in this agreement
would not be affectedby the cominginto forceof the “Conventionon Relations
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betweenthe Three Powersandthe FederalRepublic of Germany”,’ including
relatedConventions,as amendedby the relevantSchedulesto the “Protocol on
theTerminationof theOccupationRegimein theFederalRepublicof Germany”
signedat Parison 23 October1954.

Article 23

APPLICATION TO BERLIN

(a) This Agreementshall also apply from the datespecified in Article 25
to LandBerlin which, for thepurposeof this Agreement,comprisesthoseareas
over which the Berlin Senateexercisesjurisdiction.

(b) It is a condition to the application of this Agreementto Land Berlin,
in accordancewith the precedingparagraph,that the FederalRepublic shall
previouslyhavefurnishedto theUnited Statesa notification that all legal proce-
duresin Berlin necessaryfor the application of this Agreementthereinhave
beencomplied with.

Article 24

SUPPLEMENTS AND AMENDMENTS

(a) The Governmentsof the parties to this agreementshall, upon the
requestof eitherof them,consult regardingany questionrelatingto the applica-
tion of this Agreementor to the operationsor arrangementscarriedout pursuant
to this Agreement.

(b) Either Governmentmay applyat anytime for review of the Agreement.
The two Governmentsshall enterinto negotiationsaiming at a mutually satis-
factory solutionbasedon the principles of this Agreementwith respectto any
problemthatmayarise.

(c) This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetwee~i
the contractingparties.

Article 25

FINAL CLAUSES

This Agreementshall enterinto force upon the depositof an instrument
of ratification by the FederalRepublic with the Governmentof the United
States.

1 UnitedStatesof America: Treatiesand OtherInternational ActsSeries3425.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor
the purpose,havesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Bonn, in duplicate,in the English andGermanlanguages,both
of which textsareauthentic,this 4th dayof April, 1955.

For the UnitedStatesof America:
JamesB. CONANT

[SEAL]

For the Federal Republic of Germany:
ADENAUER

[SEAL]
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